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ho««l mind -xeclly tl,i 1 11.' »| ІІГЧ U, I ...... with any feeling lll.l deeiree to to answer my nwn prayer. Г, .,n't get „flit, meeting, end
into t 1. ice ієн wt„ і . rvimgi'l./nl, jjl.iiilftl ilmiili. .mil m.ike'l-  ...... # t'luiwlian u narrower name. I wnulil I have little to lofluencr nny one for gnml I lie wo rltl hei
wrnl on. Ill 11» lliey want ■ ut. Il UK'1" MIMK ,l"' ' "ПІ -І'I" “і il lii't 1 W-I.le 11» it rim |ni»«ilily be maile to spread gone by while I have been reiiting by the wav, anil I can't
they inn. ami then ret,in,1,Hi  ........ thr •l.ilu Iw ' 1 would lunwv urn інші a» 1, Clirisli in, rejoice to know any * catch up,"
•trengthenlngthe thing» that ini........ Ihi.w.i .„iinmm |n„n 11» .1 i.'lirmti.ni.    Je«n» would recognize a» a
«emu-. It waa divine !*,!.,-<||„ Il un. Inrnrlity wimFiMii. Vhii-tiee indjcwi» Vliri.t, lam »ure, in thow old day»
taught by prophet» mid ap-wrl''» Г -iv I-1 "і""' I' ■ nl hi» i.’llow.........ven If tliey unie after Him with

"""W .....  hM'n ibMi.li,,,, ih, !,,„,|, .1 .,,1,1. will, I he mutt imperfei-t rmignilion and
H 1» the glory id Мірі,,,, tliul il wiliiml» ilo’lf 10,1 finit In,-w lodgment of what He wa. and wluit He could do

ly, Hint always, tit the siiprcmr. It st nf rx|'f4tt h I liv
ПиМІРПІ »ch(tnl llf SfifUip, t nlli',1 tliv I *|l#’l «ІЦИПІОІ s, lit
God'» old school, ( hie anted a great I ugli -h ниіімі in >
*C»ptU**l ilgl*. 1-І ІІЄ CHUlti pltlVf the trI) 111 »( Cim'1 h,> litlx,
«ml if lo, liuw ‘‘мій! tiif humble di*> ц»Ь-. "(>y и 
Tlmt wim (,i«tile method. “ft tost'' ,uii| •»<■<* tb»l tl«*' I "««I 
is good." Mi Moody's HihIp ІііфІ writluti along the titmgin 
in. many plat«•*, "T ліні V. xvlmh meant, tried and 
proven. If.vrry wind "f C.itl nwy hr actually hxnl It 
yield* itself to the experimental lest, ліні unltplipf . mt only 
live by a ihit ipfuxMl to put the Word nl God in ,t practical
tPXt,

Mrs. Jennings comforted him, mtd tin- aged pair sat down 
togetiier, making the most of each other s companionship 
and daily praying for thr Lord’s work, which wa* going on 
without them.

due morning I he two old •■inti,finished their break fa* t 
rrnil their chapter m the Bible, and kneeled down, accord
ing to th.fir custom, to thank God for their blessings, to ink 
his guidum-f mid care for lit • grown-up and м uttered 
family, and his rtcucdn tinn on the work which others were 
doing and hi which they no longer had a share

While they were on their kne^s a ladder rose against the 
open Window and a man began to ascend I lie old couple 
Were a lilfle. ile’tf, nr d prayed on. The carpenter, who hud 
come to repair thr roof by thr liay window, ascended two 
rounds and Mopped. He stood for a minute, at Haut, un
decided xshetlifi to go up or down or to stay wheie he was 
then he dr*< t'lidi-il quietly and stole away

A little way (rum tin- house the « arpenter sat down in* 
the shed# niid waited. The prayer «ач not a short one, 
mul its tones still cattle, to him lb re-ailed the words 
.which lie had hemd on the ladder and his exes tilled with 
tears, he brushed them away, but they «âme again , lie 
thought of another' gray h tired couple, now dead, who 
never failed, while they lived, to pray to tiod for an absent

•hi iv* isk.oursehє-,, is it possible that I should get from 
Him .1 guiilnm *■ of my daily life here ? Can Jesus really 
bt mv teav.hri

.. I
myjguiile, in the actual duties and perplex-

d m\ fl.it!> lilt mil le,n| in • into the I.vigi l land in
wltith I know Hr bxrs AI11 the man knows very little 
ilh.ut th « x 11 lasting identity of human nature, little of 

li-'xx th<-\Vfti Id in all these changeless ages is the same, 
xx hn asks that . very little, also, of how in every hugest 
tfiitli their iii«' all partit ulms and details of human life in- 
xulved ; iitili1 of hoxs everything tlmt ft man is today, at 
everymoment, rests upon some eternal foundation and may 
I" within th«> p-'wvr of some exeilasting law.

I hr stnil that takes m Jestin' word, the soul that through 
tin- word- of'Jesus enter* into the very person of Jesus, the 
•oui that knows Німі as its daily presence and its daily law 

it never hesitates, 1 here is no single act of your life, 
there 1 nu '.ingle dilemma in which you And yourself placed. 
hi which the answer is not in Jesus Christ, lie comes t

How iloes the divine model fm expansion appr o In the 
light of actual lest*? With .it*, ne vet ending Imi (sighted 
ness mul 1 k*ix'r 1 sity, human nature mciÿïlipg to it* Inward 
ness? has tried both extremes and then : tried Gods pin 
a whole, h iiougli ex|ieriiiti'uis have been made to deitmu 
strate the truth

Without tiuuibei we have had churclu which lingered 
by the stakes I hey hove said, "Charily-begin it home, 
meaning really that it stays nit home 
diktrine, for lute inreUnglu

y"tii life mid mine, mto our launes and pur.sho|>Si into 
ofla c. and mi oui streets, and there makes known in tlie 
.a iu.1l і in nmstimii s of our daily life what we ought to do 
and what vxv ought nut to do- that is the wonder of I 
1 ex el,11 iiin ; tlmt 1 xvlmt proclaims Him to he tlie Son 
і . ..J,.mil the Son of man

I hex tiiixe Jh'imi f--і He renuumted the ladder at length, but the accents of 
that prayer mse and fell in his ears with the tapping of the 
hammer , and when Mr. Jennings came out ami leaned on 
hisstal! and inquir'd about the repairs which the roof * » 
needed, the carpenter felt as if lie had received a benediction. ’ 

All this w.hi eight months ago, in Chicago A few days, 
ago Mr,, lendmgs doorbell rang and a nun entered, and 
said: ''I am the carpenter who repaired your roof last 
spring. I had godly parents, hut I entered the army and 
led a hard life I had not been to church nor heard a 
pi iyer for years, I heard your prayer when I put up the 
ladder, і 01 eight months, by the help of God, 1 have lived 
a new lifé." „

Mises foi elaborate npiipineiH<, 
measuring themselves by nther. mid do ur'dmg th dix'm* 
nde. r They withered, God pidgin g that no -i.tk- x\., 
plenty Strong to tie nothing to hrfore t ,11. y‘>. d.,x I ng 
lish Baptists imidti this fateful rutstaki , ,uul ххю ,i (.• Li- 
folk. Carey faced them out ed«l star-ted them on a

*

A Minimum Christian.
.‘„m limn limy ni-ylr, i, ,1 ............. . „,.1 , ,, ,hr Vlmi.h.u, wlm і» gm„g to Imnven ut the (hfi.ji-
'""l""f Im "i,"l»l" ".. mml,» "i, .......  ......HU.........  >" .' , ,..,.,1,1... 11, ,,„v,„Mn g„ ,11 ,!„• world I,..........
it, and lire ,i,|ii<llÿt,at»„,g: ewny. II,-■ » і» im„,, і» aml ,1m w,„Idling'. d„nm. Hr have w
on a iurgr ..’ali- I h» „,с.ill,„„ЧИ  11,,,,,’  ...... : ,,jig   I|P U<.bi„, ,, ,,ц„. "
on all rtte t„,m Wl„,,l„»h"„g. g,",,,,,, l.m.l, ■ .......Id I,,,.,, good I, muds wifi, ......... . with
to-day ? Certainly -not those giving ill their thought to 
themselves, and certainly not thosi | itting all tin entph. 
on doing and doctrine, W'Inch .10 th< x Ile x are till'

• ones holding the doctrines ami pushing out fm кронииі 
conquest. The strength of a cUuix li IS not III a gi. it meet 

‘ inglmuse,. not ill I.ilgl' пииііч'і .ІІІІІ xx- ІІ1ІІ 1 і |!n 
soundness of its litM'lrines, and life, joined .• Iw..\ >» t.. , 
burning missionary veal I wry stu b ' hurd* in tin- world 
is a conquering . liurcli ï.il.i ■ in." . 
tîod's Irai k, ami in living comwvtiun with 1 mi -Iі

Then Mn and Mis Jennings knelt down again and, 
thanked God for an unexpected answer to then prayer..—Kx,tin intention of meanly cheating him out of his just dues

The нинішній Christian goes to church in the 
morning ai d sometimes m the evening also, unless it 
і-uns, ot і too warm, or too cold, or hr is tired and sleepy 
ni lu- the headache from eating too much at dinner. He

4 ■
Art's a service,

- M.irk
A silver key is gixen to thy clasp.

And thou shall stand unwearied night and day. 
And fix it m the word, sloxv-turnmg words,

To open. so, that intermediate door 
Betwixt the «Iіlièrent planes of sensuous form 

And form insensuous, that inferior men 
May h aril to feci on still through thri,c to those, 

And bless thy ministration. I he world waits

b -ti n most о річ Bully to the preacher, and joins in pray 
• і awl pi,nsi- He applies thr truth very judiciously,

luteui ■ to hims.'fi but muih oftener to his neighbors.
S,, |o«, tin* minimum Christian is very friendly to all 

lie xxishes them well, but it is not in hisgood ks
power. Ihe whole question ,1 churth pt< , mix in-, t 
this point. All human d<*x i. es vu 
who toi,»k upon hmiM If to , .ill
name= of Jesus, whom і'іпіГ pi lull і» ti 1 up txj»e 
of many u modern prem ia i itonig tu, I to k<*p thmy 
going.

The same divine philo (,i• v lmU„ , 
operations. Here .igani x> mil tb, |v, i xtmiu the 
home missionary, the foreign im' -r-naiv I ,n h luve light 
and each entirely wrong I hr liisi vu' і Mhr fuftlu i 
parts of ti e earth, the ч.-mml the m-arri parts One will 
not help a man because he lives th-'imiainl- of mil, ax>a> 
the other will leave men to die,-bn".mse they live in Ins 
country, One makes home mission* po- eminent . the 
other foreign missions l h.-y divide tin garment of Christ, 
even though it be seamless, utd xx i meant to covet thé 
naked human race.

Missions is t ne .md І nd і viable fob v el Wh-ievet, <>n
thr façr of the whoir c.„ tl,. , l„,Rh , ,.tinte,I, ,l Hands g„ „, the theatre, or play eu, hre, or even poker
for what.Chr,st stands for. the tro.ll, of ( , „I. all of ,1. and ,.lkc in .„vasional jack pot. or visit a race course
that truth for the whole world, every <>ul in it

To bring the churches h.u !» to this divine conception is 
to save them. It is to pul them in thy way of usefulness 
and prosperity, ft is worth
earnest prayer, our united'efforts. A church standing for 
less than the whole truth an I the gospel preached to every 
creUjure is a maimed and impaired church. -Baptist Stand-

p.• wei to do much for them He regards Sunday School 
,i' mi admirable institution, especially for the neglected 
„і ! lynot.iut He h ,Uso great admiration for thev.ir- 

g.un iitiuns for Church work, and they are just what 
needed. But "it is not convenient for him to take any 

part iir any of them. His business engagements are so 
pi ess mg during theweek tiiat he needs the Sunday 
d-i\ of rest. Neither does bethink himself qualified, at 
least so he quite modestly puts it, to act as a teacher in the 
Sunday School pr take any prominent part in any of the 
mel tings or enterprises of the church. There are so many 
persons better prepared for these important duties th it ,he 
must really beg.,to be excused.

Another characteristic of the minimum Christian is that 
he is not clear on a^umber of points. He cannot see any 
particular harm in this or that, or the-other popular amuse
ment. There is nothing in the Bible* against any of them. 
He'does not see but that a man can be «1 Christian and

For helpI liat < ,’ілГІ.(t oi, 
el the de liv ні 1 /i"d, the Ami bre,ifhe thy fine keen breath along the brass. 

Anil blow all і lass walls level as Jericho's 
Bast Jordan . , tying from the top of souls,

To souls, that here assembled on earth , plat*,
- To get them to some purer emmeiur 
Than any hitherto beheld for i louds !

What height we know not, but the way we know 
And how by motmtimg ever, we attain,

And we climb on. It is the bout fm souls 
That bodies, leavened by the will and love.

Be lightened to redemption. The worlds old,
Btit the old world waits the time to be renewed , 

Toward which, new hearts in individual growth 
Must quicken ami increase to multitude 

. In new dynasties of the race of men, - 
Developed whruce, shall grow spontaneously 

New churches, new economies, new laxv* 
Axlmitting freedom, nexv s*>cieties

I xrhiding falsehood. He shall make all
—from “Aurora Leigh."

The Voiceless.where the training and development of that noble, animal, 
tlie horse, are exhibited, lie knows several most excell
ent perrons who habitually indulge in these things Why 
should not he" Is he any better than tliey? Well-no 
In tills, at least, we fully agree witli him. He is, Indeed, 
no better that they are. He stands so close to the dividing 
line between the people of God and the people of the world 
that ij |s hard to say tin which side of it he is actually to 
lie found.

This is all a most perilous business. In trying to get to 
heaven with a very little religion, it is possible to miss it 
altogether. The minimum Christian dishonors God more 
than even the sinner -docs, for he knows so much better.

OLlYKR WEXVEI I HOI,MIES
We cotint the broken lyres that rest 

Where the sweet Waiting singers slumber.
But o'er their silent sister's breast

The wild flowers who will stoop to number 1
A few van touch the magic string 

And noisy fame is proud to win them 
Alas for those that never sing.

But die with all their music in them.
Nay, grieve not for the dead.alone,

Whose song lias told their heart's sad story - 
Weep for the voiceless, who have known 

The cross without the crown of glory '
Not xxhçre Leucadian breezes sweep

O'er Sappno's memory haunted billow.
But where the glistening night dexv$ weep 

Oft nameless sorrow's churchyard pillow.
( > hearts that break and give no sign 

Sixe whitening lips and fading tresses ;
Till death pours out his cordial wine 

Slow dropped from misery's crushing presses. 
If singing breath or echoing chord 

To every given pang were givAl 
What endless melodies were poured,

And sad as earth, as sweet os heaven.

constant labor, our most

!
Christ in the Daily Life.

bishop pim.i.tps brooks.
There is in the world to-day the same Christ who was i« 

the world eighteen hundred and more years ago, and men He is n hindrance to the progress of the gospel, a drag on
may go to Him and receive His life and the inspiration of the wheels of Christian Selected.
His presence and the guiding of His wisdom just exactly 
as they did then That is the Christian life, the thing xx*- 
make so vague and mysterious amt-.difficult. This is the 
Christian life, the following of Jesus Christ.

An Ansxvered Prayer.
Mr. Jennings had passed his threescore and ten and had 

come to a time of enforced in-activity. A long illness kept 
far as he him for months in bed, and when he recovered h v I tl

can get any knowledge of Him, is His servant, the dropped out of the prt*cession ; everyone recognised Ins
breakdown as the unmistakable sign that his days ot work 
were. over. Mr. lennings was not, altogether happy. He 
almost resented the fact that the church and the community 
could get on so well without him, and it seemed hard that

Who is the Christian ? Lverywherr the man who, as far 
as he comprehends Jesus Christ, so

man'who makes Christ the teacher of his intelligence and
the guide of his soul, the man who obey* Christ so far us 
he has been able tb understand Him. There is no other test

Any subscriber sending a new sub-than this, the following of Jesus Christ. So far as any soul 
deeply consecrated to Him and wanting.the influence that his manly vigor, carried so finely into old age, should waste 8СГІрІІ0П With Я rCflCWfll Will ГС6СІУС the 
it feel* He has to give, follows Christ, enters into His obed- id unwilling idleness, with nothing to look forward to but
ieooe and His com two pipers for one year to sepeme «t»and receives Hu bleisin utt so hel and death.


